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iatth*GiMMiylMla«l 
Jiutwa, flaadala, ok* 

WMasaJspsd ttihyi* 
1* the Gavssssjy HEM 

i c s a - •* «!«•»» Mae. Hotta 
CareUas^mssllAugnatlk 

H» i t OS* of fifty** «Btr«v 
stty M B & w fifteen stat 
aertkiajatJag in The QMWM 
Hos* Mlasaoaers* Spa* Vobm-
tear Program t h y gamer. The 
geograna is telgMi t o m a 

•He, aawtropolltan ceetan a i t 
4 4 M T H W BNC* «jilitMdhriB>. 
•nwrkhid MUM of the Scat*. 
_ l a order to iwaletiesM The 
Base Missaoaafs' war **aptr-
steal poverty, tiw vstest* 
WMftteGtoMarrfriaatia 

la c o w week, youth 

and otter activities for which 
t i w a n ajMUftod. 

S. D. UINT * CO. 
F Ysaagkas. 

Blr. and Mrs. Nelson Vienna, 25 yean' parried. 

lG&tHath Joined 
Two chapters in the booForT 

life were reviewed Sunday eye-, 
nin»vat-SaK»d^Hw^»ffiedril,_ 

Nearly 150 couples earned 
the Cathedral for a Maw oC 
Thanksgiving-to—mark-Hihelir^l 
golden or direr anniversary o t 
marriage. 

Twenty five of the couple* 
were.golden jubilarians. 

The rite was arranged by the 
Family l ife Bureau of the Boch-
etter Diocese for couples^ nur-
ried in 1S15 and 1MO. 

**K 

Truly 
aiitiat aaieae 

MOMf* BACK GOAJU*T«B. 
CWei el Wat: Hvat, aft* U. 
teat) 

Casey, Cathedral ree-
telsl tte essatts, The 

desperately seeds ex-
aaule sack a»-yeanL*». - - -

He celebrated the l it is , gave 
a souvenir to each couple ana 
fare the sermon. 

- "The structure of the family 
la threatened on every aide," 
he said. "Hie place of sacrifice 
in marriage is belittled, the per
manence of the marriage bond 

AT ALL 

C1MTCA 
STORES 

HOUSE tafia. 

is violated countless times eacb 
day «a i each of these evila 
brings disastrous results. Was 
could aaliCjthe world to look at 
this gathering today »nd then 
ask it if the virtues of self-
secriflacet and persevering fi
delity are not important*9 

Fathers Gerald Dunn, Walter 
dishing wd Gerald Appelby 
assisted Bishop Casey i n the 

'V-

Our Duty 
TothcPcor 

(CwttBMMi trwa Page 4) 

caustic Seraphim will point out 
that our bill for drinks and 
cosmetics alone was tenfold 
higher than our works of assist
ance. Nations whose wealth 
grows by four per cent a year 
cannot plead inability if one 
per cent of gross national prod
uct is suggested as a yardstick 
for foreign aid., 

-They sure in fact asked only 
ta grew =rk*et_t Uttte mere 
slowly between' Christmas and 
Easter, a tune which aeterleua-
Jy IncMee the penitential sea-
see ef Leat If this is sacrifice, 
tf this is aamthip, if this Is a 
tardea, then words have no 

•slag aai the archangels 
thesaselvee Will weep. 

Ho^ts. inctdenttlly. President 
Johnson has quoted again and 
again, "God Is not mocked. We 
reap as we sow." We,pile up 
our wealth year by year. We 
add to our national income. We 
keep our trade advantages to 
ourselves. We die of cirrhosis 
of the liver, of fatty degenera
tion of the heart, of lung cancer 
from our excesses. And just 
beyond the limit of our imagi
nation, twenty children a day 
die In Kivu in the Congo be
cause they are llteralljrsiarvecl 
to, death.-

Christians cannot accept or 
tolerate these disproportions. In 
their private philanthropy they 
must find new ways of support-
Ins all the great works of mercy 
and construction which mission
ary orders, voluntary agencies 
and nonn-governmental agencies 
are accomplishing all round the 
developing world. But above all 
In the Christian world—in every 
country of the Christian Atlan
tic world—they must become 
the embattled lobby for sus
tained public assistance on a 
rising seals to end the terrify 
Ingr gap between rich nations 
and poor. 
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Commencement taejxises.of St. MJ^B-S&tijR o$ 
Nursing were held on June 10 i n Our t i d y of Mercy 
Hjgh. School AiiditpriUm. Bishop Kearney presided and 
conferred the diplomas, Invoca
tion was given by Either John 
Rosse, hospital chaplain. Sister 
Victoria, nursing school direc
tor, presented the graduates 
and announced the awards. The 
senior address was given by 
Mary Ellen Spall 

Joan Marl* Kualta, Barbara Dixon 
So«l«o, M»rjr Cathwin* SohlaWr, Laura 
Jaari Satnaour, l i lty XDtii Blliabatk 

— , . . _ „ -_- . . ,„ . — . - , apafl, iJXmn* Mary ;Stack, Thatatf: 

Guest speaker was Father Al
bert J. Shsmon, pastor of St. 
Patrick's Church, Victor. 

The following awards were 
presented: 

Mr. and Mrs. Aloyslns Miller, golden jubilarlaM. 
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If ministers, members of par
liament, congressmen, senators, 
deputies, Lords and Commons 
are. all acutely aware that the 
great voting, public of Christian 
communities watch with lynx 
like Intensity their record on 
forel|tt_*ldr if behind aid.can 
be rallied an irresistible, vocal 
lobby of supporters, if one of 
the fundamental efforts of the 
whale ecumenical movement 
can be to throw the weight of 
Christian conscience and com
mitment behind the effort" of 
sustained, long term economic 
assistance—in 

St Mary's Hospital School of 
N u r s In g Parents' Association 
Award for general excellence in 
nursing, awarded to Carolyn 
Parisi, 5 Englert St, Rochester 

St Mary's Hospital School of 
Nursing Alumnae Award to that 
member of the graduating class, 
who in the opinion of the facul
ty, has demonstrated outstand
ing potential for success in and 
contribution to the nursing pro
fession, awarded to Mary Ellen 
Spall 247 Wbodcrest Road, 
Rochester: -~~ 

The Doctor C. Stewart Nash 
Award for excellence in the 
art and s c i e n c e of nursing, 
awarded to Sharon Kohler.,25 
Callingham Road, Pittaford. 

The Monroe County Chapter 
of the Rochester Diocesan Coun
cil of Catholic Nurses Award 
to that member of the graduate 
ing class who has most exempli
fied the characteriatica of a 
Catholic Nurse in her own per
sonal life and In,her charity to 
the sick, a w a r d e d to Mary 
Nicholson, RD No. 2, Geneva, 

The St. Vincent de Paul 
Award, presented by the Sis
ters of Charity, in honor of 
Rlessed Elixabtitb. Ann Seton, to 
that member of the graduating 
claas who has demonstrated 
marked devotion in her care of 
the tick, awarded to Elaine 
Oeschger, 202 Kinlry Drive, 
Rochester. 

The S t u d e n t Association 
Award to-tharmembernsflhs 
graduating class who, in the 
opinion of the student body, 
has shown outstanding qualities 
of leadership and school spirit, 
awarded to Susan Whalen, 700 
Oakrldge Drive, Rochester, 

Graduating class included: 
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priMct* batha mi itmwra.. lib 
(t, v«randa ovn-looMnf raratni 
«M lata, JutttiroUoeVi to Oeaati 
and 3Pool, SBuropaaa Plan, Br««k. 
fait, tmi SsSO-lOsS* A.k. Half 
bloetc W St. Catharlw'a Chuwa 
and Shrine. FIM Parking. Op«n 
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trade, in capital 

ance, if all tnis is done we Maru 6^p7.oaariM« Ktri* iMMk. 
may yet redeem the vast, ex
ploding wealth of our societies, 
we may yet rise above the end
less and sometimes trivial in-
diilg<n«es of our^maas-market 
economy, we may yet prove that 
we have mora than force with 

Oartrtaia J«rfter, Cbwjrl Am* XMU 
•awntmy, .M*nr SUkWawm̂  Xl*a»j»»r. j 
Etoroa I t w KaMaf. S»*»» Maria 
Haaat. swam Aaa MtOarifcy, KaUkao. 
A n MaXaaiB* PaW»C» ABB MaHallr. 

MMMMMM, SMMMKanaOB 

J t o e k e a t e r to Washrngtoaa, 
|*M^: to\*Ag»s, «igex|a,^„1 J;^ ^ 

. OB Am* Mal i^ahrs 
Urllne tickets. Anne left heir 
sswreuuys Job at Xerox am May 

join the U.S. Foreiam Se» 
vke. Hat first job will be a* 
secretary at the ILS. Embassy 
In Lagos. 

T v e been dreaming about 
Out for a long time," Anns-a••and now my d êam 3a 

' cotnf to come true." 

Before she goes to NTiieria, 
though, -Anne will go through a 
three-week orientation program 
u\JKijbdnttoii^D.C_WheiLihe 
talks about bar trip, howevear, 
Anne sounds as if she's; been 
through the program already. 
For instance, she can tell yon; 

•~£qaoj is one of the moat 
modern and up-to-date cities i n 
West Abie*; 

—Lagoi is located on trie 
coast o£ Nigeria, lookins over 
the Gulf of Guinea; 

•<-Lagei is the home of the 

TJnh 
^ . .- •_•—^.•-—A^J /(M..|whkh to counter Communism, 
^ ^ J ' P S S l S ; ( iSS we may yet accept the profound^ 

a itae**"***} _ . „ 
with the uaversity of Lagos.); 

—The aTttrage temperature In 
Lagos is between 85 and 84 de
gree*; 

_ A n n e ' i tour of duty Is for 
two years. ^fterwaM, she will 
return to the United SUtes for 
six weeks before accepting; a 
new post 

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Albert MeUenwhl, 801 
Titus Aveoaie, of Christ The 
King Parish. Anne U a graduate 
of Mercy H3gh School. 

ANNE MEISENZAHL 

African Headquarters of the 
Peace. Corps, and it alto has a 
United S t a t e s Information 
Agency office;* 

—There are about 500 Amer
icans living in Lagos, and Roch-

rWet laeaiaiarMrVTadey's Medem Mkhem 
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tlkevwdjrw-KrtthtMi Utejtislls-Cutlery 
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San r«»cd»e»—(NC)--Adrlan 
Gillbert, a CVO -staff member 
here for 25 years, has been 
awarded the BenemerenU lied 
al, a papal award given foi 
exceptional accomplishment and 
service. 
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eur day with a moral revolution 
as far-reaching and an funda
mental to the Hfe of 

plam forinewc^ganltation 
the Hungarian episcopate. 

•• . . . . . . i»»C 

•tbbanlMdattavatx1 _ , 

.Irtmad'a^ ^^jt^,^j^m%^^ l^lgasafyMi^. 

At Christians how often we 
pray that the Holy Spirit "will 
remake the face of the earth." 
Yet how dottiih or dull we are 
at the suggestion that we too 
have a part to play in this 
traniformaUon ladJhat wscan 
hardly hope to storm heaven 
from the second swimming pool 
or the third car. 

Our new resources, are, if 
we will.the instruments of a 
new society and a" new libera
tion, But God does not act with
out us. We shall not recreate 
our earth by default? On the 
contrary we shall destroy It 
En the age of nuclear plenty and 
nuclear destruction, "we must 
love each other or we must 
die." 
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